Day 17 – Heal Your church John 14:17-20; 1 Corinthians 2:14; Mark 10:46-52; Mark 12:30-31

Season of Prayer
Now set your heart and soul to seeking the Lord your God….
1 Chronicles 22:19
Prayer Calendar - Week Three (Prayers for church intercession)
Day 15 - Recognize God’s Ways as Higher Isaiah 55:8-9
……….Omnipotent Father, Your Word teaches us that Your thoughts are higher than our
thoughts and Your ways are higher than our ways. While we can never fully understand You
this side of Heaven, we humbly ask that You reveal Yourself through your Word, through
prayer, through Your church, through our circumstances and through the Holy Spirit, that we
might shift our way of thinking to align with Your ways and Your thoughts. You alone are
God.

……….Jehovah Rapha, You are the great Healer. We humbly cry out today that you will heal
your church. Heal us from spiritual blindness, helping us to see the sin and evil that has
seeped into our lives and culture. Open our eyes to the lies we are taught through media
and modern thinking so we might identify in ourselves the ways we love ourselves above
You, our families and our neighbors. Show us how to turn away from this sin and
demonstrate our desire to serve you above our own worldly priorities. Let your consuming
fire burn all the rubbish that has attached itself to Your church.
Day 18 – Restore our Homes Romans 15:33; John 16:33; Galatians 5:1; Genesis 2:24; Ephesians 5:25
……….Lord, you are the God of Peace and we ask for peace in our homes. Let every
generational sin and every cycle of sin, poverty and unbelief be reversed to generations of
blessing. Restore families to your model of marriage, parents and children who love one
another and serve You above all other gods. Make our homes places of holiness, worship
and peace – true sanctuaries dedicated to You.

Day 16 – Thank God for His church Isaiah 56:7; Hebrews 10:25
Day 19 – Call the church to repent 2 Chronicles 7:14
……….Compassionate and loving Father, we thank You for giving us each other. While we
recognize our shortcomings, we are grateful that You have provided us Christ-following
brothers and sisters we can trust to pray for and love us in the good times and the bad. This
year has proven challenging in many ways, but we give thanks that You consistently
provided a way for us to meet together through it all. We humbly ask that you call to mind
anyone who is struggling with depression, anxiety, physical needs, illness or spiritual wants
and lay on our hearts how we can intercede through prayer or action to express our love in
an appropriate, meaningful and constructive way.

……….O Lord, forgive Your church for the ways we have failed you. Today, we recommit to
let Your church buildings be houses of prayer and Your people be consecrated in body, soul
and spirit to Your purposes anew.
Day 20 – Enlarge our Territory 1 Chronicles 4:10
……….Lord God, bless your church and enlarge our sphere of influence so we might be a light
in a dark, dark world. Use us as agents of revival and national – even international –
transformation, for Your sake and in Jesus’ name. Protect us as we boldly proclaim that
Jesus Christ is the one true path to eternal life.
Day 21–We exalt You Psalm 126:3
……….Lord, You are our God. We honor and praise You because you have done amazing
things. We will praise Your greatness forever and ever. Amen

